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Background

In 2007 rhe Mapping and Enhancing Language Lea'ning
(lvlELL) projectsurveyed schools online and by phone on
whetheror notthey offered world languages and ifso, which
la ng ua9e5 they offered. ln this surver 2T percentsaid they of
fered German,which was sig nificantly less than the40 percent
thatsaid theyoffered German in our original 2004 World Lan-
guages SurvetThis was the mostobvious drop in percentage
in any particularworld language program when 2007 and 2004
survey results were compared.we decided to investigate this
drop in lang uage offerings further

During the spring of 2008, the MELL project contacted by email
or phone9l high schools that reported offering German on
the M ELL 5u rvey or that were listed by the Washington Associa
tion for Tea<hers of Cerman. We hea rd from counselors,
teachers, administrators, and other office staff, and received a
totalofT5 responses.

To see ifthere was a noticeabletrend in offerinqs of Germa n
classet we asked thefollowing questions:

Oid the schoolplan to offerGerman inthefol lowing
yearl
Was studentinterest in Germa n-lang uage classes high

1.

"We have a
dynamlcteachcr,'
Studentswantto
be ln hls classes,"

therefore could not defin itively tell us the school's plans for
the future. So the data in this report are most reflective ofthe
current state ofGerman language programs in the schools, not

1. Willyour schooloJfer German nextyear?

2. Are the classesfull?

3, Did the schoolplanto replace the teacher, iftheir
currentteachet left or retlred?

4. what made a program successfulor unsucces{ul?

Wealsotriedto ascertain, based on anecdota I reports we had
heard ofschools dropping German forother new languaget
such as Chinese, ifthe decreased interest in German saw a
parallel increase ofany kind in chinese-language programs
in the school. Wellover 90% ofschools indicated no or did
notspecify, sowedid not see a cleartrend in thatdirection,
althouqh some ofthem did indicate an increase in interest in
Japanese.

It is importantto notethatoften the person who responded
to our q uestions was not palt ofthe school adm inistratio n and
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Ofthe schools interujewed,93 percent said they would con-
tinue to of{erGerman, T percent said theywould not, whil€
72 percent said classeswereful land l5 percent said they
were not. Of those that indicated they would not be offering
German next year, one schoolindicated thatthe program was
droDoed when the teacher retired. Another indicated thatthe
school had a fairlysmallenrollment (a bout 600 students in
grades 9-12) and they already offered japanese French, Span-
ish, and American Sign Language; the enrol lment in German
was not high enough tojustify keeping the proglam.

Rega'. l i19 tedlhe'  
'e l i 'e 'ne'rL 

whe'r  dlked i f  lhe 5. l roolwould
hirea newteacherfor German when the cu rrent teacher retired
or left,37 percentsaid yes,4percent said no, and the majoritt
57 percent, said theydid notknow or itwas uncertain.

3. lfthe currentteacher retires or leave!,
will yourschool hire a new teacherfor German?

No il96

'After 20 years teaching
German,l really don't

know exactly whqt makes a
ptogrum successful in terms

of growth and numbers.
It may haveto do with the

Ctacher promotlng the
coursc and maklng it a place

whete klds want to be,"

The Mapping and Enhancing Language Leaning (fvlELL) prcjectwas initiated in 2006 by four National Resource Cente6 atthe U niversity of
Washington's Jackson School of lntemational Studies, which rcceived funding through the lJ.S. Department of Education's Title VI pro96m to
launch a fouryear project to collect data on world language leaming a.d teaching inWashington Kl2 schook.The Centef for GlobalStudies,
Center for West Eumpean Studies {CWES), East Asia Center (EAC), and the Ellison Center for Russian, East European and CentralAsian Studies
(REECAS) are working with the UW tanguage Leaminq Center, Washington State Office ofSuperintendentofPublic Instruction (OSPI), Washing-
ton state Coalition for International EduGtion, andWashington Asociation for LanguageTeaching {WAFLT) to establish an unde6tandang of
world languageteachingtrends in Washington state. With funding from the Title Vl progra m grantsand a State Innovations gBntfrom Longview
Foundation, the MELL project k creating a series of policy briefs based on the data collected through the MELL suNeys of schools. For further
information, callth€ Language Learning Centerat 206.543.0563 or email mellwa@u.washington.edu. Web: depts.washington.€du/mellwa

"Theteachers
makelt

successful!'

The Healt ofa su(e55ful Program

Almost 60 percent ofthosethat responded explicitly cited that
a good teacherand the q uality of instruction were at the heaft
ofwhat made their program successful.

Comments included:
"The passion and commitment of the instructo/'

"The pfesent program iswell organized, rigorous, and engag-
ing.The class i5 taught in such a manner as to allow for differen-
tiated inskuction and different learning styles ofthe students.
lThe instrtrctorl isa well trained and experienced teacher."

"The determination of the teacher."

Other factors that respondentsfelt played a role in making a
proglam successfu I included: excha nges with Germany such as
GAPP (Getman American Partnership Program). engagement
with outsideGerman felated activities and groups, and tech-
nologythat enhanced learning. Reasons for strugg ling German
pfograms included schools unabletofi nd qualified teachers,
pressureon studentsto take otherclasses, too many languages
offered in a smallschool, and budgetcuts.

lmplications for Future Study

Clearly our survey results just begin to explore the landscape
ofworld languages being offered in ourhigh schools. From
ourdata, we might conclude that German lang uage offering s
arest i l lon a decl ine in ourstate, but becausewedid nottalk
directlv to school administrators we cant be sure ofthe actual
decline we might expect in the future.With the decline that we
dosee,we need to begin asking further q uestions: What is the
reason forthis decline? ls German seen as less importantthan
other languagesto students and administrators? Areadmin-
istfators the ones making the decisions and arethedecisions
being made strategically? Arethereenough Geman teach-
ers availableto teach?Are students leaming German in other
settings, such as Online Learning or Running Start (where high
schoolstudents attend classes atthe loca I co mmu nity college)?


